ART & DESIGN/ART & ENVIRONMENT (AREV)

AREV 221 # - Community Form as Art, Introduction A 3 Credits
Special fee. A studio in contemporary design: the elements of form and space including natural configurations, building shapes and scale, paths of movement, city furnishings and visuals, recreational areas. Field trips and projects. 1.5 hours lecture, 1.5 hours studio.

AREV 231 # - Community Form as Art, Introduction B 3 Credits
Prerequisite(s): AREV 221. Special fee. Continuation of AREN 221. 1.5 hours lecture, 1.5 hours studio.

AREV 321 # - Community Form as Art, Intermediate 3 Credits
Prerequisite(s): AREV 231. Special fee. Continuation of AREV 231. 1.5 hours lecture, 1.5 hours studio.

AREV 360 # - Selected Problems in Urban Cultural Development 3 Credits
Prerequisite(s): AREV 221. Special fee. Consideration of a specific problem relating to creating a sensuously exciting and stimulating city and community form. 1.5 hours lecture, 1.5 hours studio.

AREV 421 # - Community Form as Art, Advanced 3 Credits
Prerequisite(s): AREV 321. Special fee. Continuation of AREV 321. May be repeated for a maximum of nine credits. 1.50 hours lecture, 1.50 hours studio.